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m Ira Ieffect by eliminating some of the
worst element of voters.
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many meritorious members cf
his own race will be disfran-
chised underr the, amendments
and says, anyhow the State
should not disfranchise ignorant
citizens without first giving them
the means and opportunity of an
elementary education, --though he
knows the United States gov-

ernment did thrust upon us the
enfranchisement of ignorant
citizens, without the means and
the opportunity of an element-
ary education, to the everlasting
detriment of the South.

Now beyond the sphere of
honest

t
controversy all white

men. can vote under "the
amendment without educational
requirements except those, be-

coming" 21 years old after 1908- - 1

They have all this time to pre- -

the endorsement of the most
noted physicians of the country
as to its superiority over all
others. Read what the noted
Dr . John Hey Williams, of Ashe-vill- e,

has to , say for Harris
Lithia, springs.
Asheville, N. C. . April 24, 1893.

An extended clinical use of Har-
ris Lithia Water prompts me to
the statement that I regard it as
one of the best if not the best,
Lithia Water known to the pro-
fession. In the : condition of
Phosphatic Urine, 4ts action is
marvellous. Its use in thoRheu-inati- c

and County Diseases afford
me more comfort than, either the
Buffalo orLondonderry Waters.
- : . "Very truly yours,
JOHN HEY WILLIAMS, H. D.

We guarantee that one glass of
Harris Lithia carbonated water
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tion in one .minute or-ou- r agent
is authorized to refund you the
money, or if ta&en after each
meal will cure the most stubborn
case of indigestion. Why suf-

fer when you have thegnarantee?
M L Marsh,
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it has been doing. It is too bad
that there are citizens now that
can't read and write and if this
fair notice of a wise provision
for the good and the safety of
the State does not stimulate,icitizens to intelligence, they fur-
nish in themselves the best of
reasons why they should not be
allowed to vote.

Again Mr. Blackburn says;
"I hope there is still enough

patriotism burning . upon our
country's alter to call back the
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ments with which to insure
against another such experience
The Fifteenth Amendment is an
admitted mistake, a gross injus-
tice to the South-- and a constant
menace to her peace It is S2.25 and twenty dito for $3.50. f
strange that anyone of Anglo -days of Bunker Hill and Kings

We note the letter in the Char-
lotte Observer of the 11th from
Spencer Blackburn and we are
led to contemplate the confusion
of tongues at the tower of Babel.
It is not our purpose to contro-
vert the matter with him but we
simply refer to some of his falla-
cies and absurdities. There are

- others that may be.playing on the
ume string.

He says he is unalterably op-

posed to the constitutional
amendments and gives some of
the reasons. He savs he is not
afraid of negro domination in
the State as there are two white
men to one negro.

But every man of frank-
ness must admit that, in certain
parrs of the State, just prior to
the last tiection the negro was
dominant and very oppressive
and irritating. The elimination
of the ignorant negro vote will
largely i emedy this. He , 'says
he has strong faith in the superi-
ority of his race and has no fear
of the domination of an inferior
race of less than half our num-
bers. It is an indisputable fact

.that small elements often hold
the balance of power and if not
of the better element are a hin-
drance to the better element.

"When his party played upon
the passions and prejudices of the
negro, as he insinuates against
those favoring the amendments,
there was no reason sure enough
but only prejudice and ambition

See cur 5 and tOc Departments up-stai- rs.

Mountain. Must we lose pride Saxon blood in his viens and
in those who threw the tea over- - patraotic state pride-i- n hisbosoin
board in Boston harbqr and Meek- - should kicking when the-- eon-lenbur- g's

heroes who signed our senators of the state try todo theMagna Charta the first declara- -

tion of independence and re- - only conceivable thing to be: done
duce to political thralldom that to overcome tte baneful tects

Nice1 lot of Glass etc. in them.

D. J. Bostian.
unfortunate class of worthv
citizens that cannot read and

L write?"

ofthe Fifteenth Ainendtneirk The
adoption of the amendments is
not especially in the interests of
any party but for the peace, safety
and welfare of the state. It
would certainly relieve others
than the Democratic party of
much embarrassment if the

It's the worthy sons of those
chivalric ancestors that will
vote for the amendments to avert
another experience like we have
had in the state for a few years 9i
to the humilation of the dos- -

whole negro vote were cut off . ; 6perity of these heroes. There
will be no class of worthy citi-
zens disfranchised except some 4t 0
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good old slave negroes and they
almost as one man admit that
their white neighbors can do
better for them , politically than

"5
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daily, giving a free exhibition
complimentary to the visitors of
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4 TOARD- -the fair. The animal marches,

are content to let the white man
rule.- - There is a great deal of
demagogueryabout the cry, 'Tax-
ation" without representation is
tyranny. , Ignorant and vicious
voting is a terrible taxation on

North Carolina a centre of
amazement among her "sister
States. The amendments seek
to make this condition less liable
to such sway of passionV- -

paces, trots runs, and performs
contortion tricks at command.
He is also grand in his originalauycivil government. The ignor- -He speaks of those who would Cake walk. This borsef has beenengeiider strife and ill --v will rarlt citizen disfranchised on ac- -
educated nntU at tha- - request of

is published every day Sunday ex-
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among the masses for their per-- 1 count of ignorance suffers no pri--
visitors he will read write, spell;

sonal aggrandisement. This is vationave doingthatwhichheis figure up siims, acVas postmaster,
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bag rule the state had smooth world, will Kill the pain and
sailing till the lajst few years promptly heal it. Cures old
when the unwisdom of the 15th les teYer sores' "leers, boils,
amendment becanie so forcibly teloMjsoriiB. all akin, eruptions.

pile cureapparent. The better element 95c. a ho,, nn,?
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revel with seeming delight to
one of material advancement and
substantial promotion."

All this is what we hope to made known, on applicationof all parties want the amend- - Sold at Fetzer's Drug Store ! !
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